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"The three days were
excellent, I didn't want it to
finish. I have learnt so much!"
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Music for Everyone is a dynamic arts organisation based in
Nottingham. Formed in 1983, it is committed to creating opportunities
for singers and instrumentalists of all ages and abilities to make music
and experience the exhilaration of high quality, live performance.

10 Goose Gate | Hockley | NG1 1FF
Email: admin@music-for-everyone.org 
Telephone: 0115 9589312
Website: www.music-for-everyone.org

Music for Everyone
Summer School 2023
Trent College, Long Eaton
Nottingham NG10 4AD

7th - 9th August 2023

Enrolment Form

Find out more

#mfesummerschool @MfENotts

The Summer School fee of £120 covers all music, tuition, refreshments at breaks,
and drinks and nibbles after the showcase concert. In order to provide the best
quality experience for all participants, some instrument numbers will be capped.
Please book early to avoid disappointment. 

Sign up online via our website: www.music-for-everyone.org and follow the links.
If you have any questions, please call the office on 0115 9589312. Alternatively,
complete the form below and post to the MfE Office: Summer School Enrolments,
10 Goose Gate, Hockley, Nottingham NG1 1FF
Music for Everyone is a Registered Charity No. 1153412
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Do you have any dietary requirements? (please circle)

Vegetarian Vegan

Can you collect your music? (please select one option)

Gluten-free

City Centre Southwell Wollaton None of these
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saxophone ensemble, led by Keiron Anderson, will have their own dedicated
sessions, and will be joining the orchestra and choir for Finlandia. A Summer
School pack with all your music will be sent out to you four weeks in advance.

Each day will start at 10am (registration from 9.30am) and 
finish at approximately 5.30pm with a Showcase Concert 
early on Wednesday evening. 

"I can't think of a better way to spend three days!"

Be part of the social buzz. There is plenty of time to chat to tutors, browse 
                                     the stands and enjoy the school grounds. There will be
                                     coffee and pastries to welcome you on the first day and
                                     farewell drinks and nibbles after the Showcase Concert.
                                     Please bring a packed lunch - the grounds of the
                                     school are ideal for a picnic.

"Welcome to the 2023 Music for Everyone Summer School: three
days of shared music-making, with courses and workshops for
intermediate and advanced musicians aged 16+. Across three 
days you will hone your musicianship, meet new like minded 
people and discover the delights of repertoire old and new. 

We are excited to introduce you to some fantastic repertoire and 
artists who resonate with our theme of ‘Broader Horizons’. We will 
be recognising and celebrating the achievements of women in music, looking
beyond boundaries and borders to new lands and a bright, inclusive future.

Whether you want to immerse yourself in the shimmering sounds of Sibelius’
Finlandia, explore luscious choral repertoire from Brahms to Joni Mitchell, or work
on your chamber skills with our string and saxophone ensembles, there really is
something for everyone!
 

We look forward to seeing you for another unforgettable summer of music."

Welcome from the Summer School Artistic Director

The Summer School Experience

Conductors & Guest Artists
We are thrilled to welcome many familiar faces along with several new artists
including acclaimed saxophonist Naomi Sullivan and all-female a cappella
ensemble Papagena, who will bring their talent and expertise to the workshops.

We will be back in the beautiful Trent College in Long Eaton,
where an intensive programme of rehearsals will be linked
by relaxing and uplifting recitals, outdoor warm-ups under
the trees, and energy packed body-percussion workshops
from Stomp inspired ‘Beat goes On!’. New for this year, our

"This was my first Summer School - loved every aspect of it. Everyone
(participants, staff and tutors) was so friendly and supportive."

Hilary Campbell
Choir conductor
www.hilarycampbell.com

Robert Hodge
Orchestra conductor
www.robert-hodge.com

Naomi Sullivan
Guest Artist
Saxophone
www.naomisullivan.co.uk

Keiron Anderson
Wind Band & Saxophone
Ensemble conductor
www.keironanderson.co.uk

Richard Cox
Summer School accompanist

Papagena
Guest Artists
A cappella vocal group
www.papagena.co.uk

Katie Mallard
Guest Artist
Beat Goes On
www.beatgoeson.co.uk

To find out more about the guest conductors and artists
attending Summer School 2023, scan this QR code to
visit our website at www.music-for-everyone.org

Rachel Parkes 


